
WASHINGTON VOTE

IN PRIMARY LIGHT

Cotterill and Turner Divide

State for Democratic Sen-

atorial Nomination.

JUSTICE NAMES IN DOUBT

Attack Vpon Incumbents Has Its
Kfrect, Though Chadwick Gains

More Than Associates Jones,
Republican, Is Unopposed.

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 8. Scatter-
ing returns from the state primary
election today Indicate the nomination
of Ole Hanson, Progressive, for United
States Senator.

United States Senator Wesley Lu

Jones received the Republican nomi-
nation unopposed.

There were five Democratic candi-
dates for Senator, and probably none
has received the 40 per cent of first
choice votes required to give him the
nomination, so that second choice votes
must be counted.

George F. Cotterill is reported lead-
ing in Western Washington and George
Turner in the eastern region, with
William W. Black getting a good vote
everywhere.

The organized attack upon Supreme
Justices Chadwick, Crow and Gose on
account of decisions they had rendered
resulted in a heavy vote for their op-

ponents, and it is not certain that all
three judges have been renominated.
Chadwick is getting more votes than
his associates on the bench.

In the First Congressional District
Congressman William E. Humphrey,
Republican, was renominated. William
Hickman Moore received the Demo-
cratic nomination. ' James W. Bugan,
Progressive candldate-at-larg- e, is run-
ning behind Austin E. Griffiths in the
First District for Congressman.

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 8. Eighty-seve- n

precincts in King County give
tor Supreme Judge: Chadwick, 3323;
Mills, 3220; Pemberton, 3110; Holcomb,
2SS3; Humphries, 2479; Gose, 1854;
Preble, 1348. Six candidates are to be
nominated.

Gose is running behind in King
County and, it is said, elsewhere.
John E. Humphries, who won
National celebrity by his fight with
Bocialist street speakers last year, is
running well In Seattle and is said to
be polling a high vote in Eastern
Washington, with a good prospect of
bis name going on the ballot.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Sept. 8.
Twenty-si- x out of 148 precincts in four
counties give the following results in
the Fifth Congressional District:

Republican Lafollette, 032; Par-
ker 163.

Democratic Drumhellcr, 244; Ly-

man, 291. '
Progressive Hanson, 81; Falcon-

er, 53.

CHEHALIS, Wash., Sept. 8. (Spe-

cial.) a very light vote was cast at
today's primary election in Lewis Coun-
ty. The Republican vote was heaviest,
about 60 per cent being out. The Pro-
gressive vote was a negligible quantity,
there being practically no showing in
many precincts that two years ago re-

turned a heavy vote.
Six precincts, incomplete, give Todd

e total of 25 first and second-choic- e

votes for United States Senator; Dege,
20; Cotterill, 27; Turner, 61; Black, 36.

However, from indications locally it
would appear that Black will likely
carry the county on first and second-choic- e

votes.
For Supreme Judges six incomplete

precincts give: Gose. 53; Chadwick,
116: Pemberton, 61; Mills, 38; Hum-
phries, 75; Holcomb, 61; Preble, 26.

Crow, 89.
Many Republican candidates had no

opposition at the primary election for
county offices.

Returns are yet too meager to pre-

dict the legislative ticket. Albert John-
son leads Wiley for Congress over-
whelmingly and Jones received his full
vote for Senator.

TACOMA, Wash.. Sept. 8. Only a
half dozen precincts had reported at
midnight on the primary election re-

sults in Tauoma and Pierce County.
First returns gave Congressman

Albert Johnson a lead of three to one
for renomination on the Republican
party ticket, with Charles Drury lead-

ing for the same place on the Dem-

ocratic ticket and former Representa-
tive S. Warburton in front on the Pro-
gressive ticket.

The vote was very light.

SPOKANE. Wash., Sept. 8. Returns
from 44 precincts out of 186 in Spo-

kane County show a close race between
A. J. Wilson. H Rosenhaupt and Percy
Powell for the Republican nomination
In the Fifth Congressional District.

C. C. Dill apparently is leading, with
Patrick Shine second and W. W. Tol-ma- n

third in the Democratic race.
Thomas Corkery is leading fox the

Progressive nomination. The Repub-
lican vote is heavy. Judging from
early returns.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Sept. 8. (Spe-
cial.) In 21 out of 44 precincts in

" Clarke County in the primary election
today the vote of the Democrats was
so light that the ballots had not been
counted at midnight. The Progressives
nominated their ticket, as the candi-
dates for office were unopposed.

For Congress, Albert Johnson, Re-

publican, won over R. A. Wiley by a
vote of three to one. For Justice of
the Supreme Court, the vote stood:
Mills. 24S: Pemberton. 188; Humphries,
229; Chadwick, 3S6; Crow, 234. and
Gose. 167. The race for County Com-

missioner, third district, including Van-

couver was the election feature. J. K.
HIggins receiving 796 against Milton
Evans' 300. his closest opponent.

BLEASKS SUCCESSOR N'AStED

Richard I. Manning Wins Nomina-

tion in South Carolina.
COLUMBIA. S. C. Sept. 8.Rlchard

I Manning, a planter and banker, was
nominated for Governor in the Second
Democratic primary today, defeating
John G. Richards by a majority esti-

mated at 25,000.
Returns from the Third Congres-

sional district indicate that Represen-
tative Aiken was renominated over
Fred H. Dominick by a majority of
about 4000 votes.

Manning will succeed Governor
Blease in January, action by the pri-

mary being equivalent to election.

VOTE IS LIGHT IX COLORADO

I. X. Stevens Leads in Republican
Race for Senatorship.

DENVER. Sept. 8. With the returns
arriving slowly early tonight, the indi-
cations were that not more than 30
per cent of the total registration voted
In today's statewide primary election
(or the nomination of candidate for

the United States Senate, four Repre-
sentatives in Congress and full state
and county tickets. I. K Stevens, of
Denver, was leading Dr. Hubert Work,
of Pueblo, in the race for the Republi-
can nomination for United States Sen-
ator. United States Senator Thomas,
Democrat, and Ben Griffith, Progres-
sive, are not opposed.

In the race for Governor,
States Senator Patterson. Democrat, of
Denver, is leading Barnett T. Napier,
of Glenwood Springs, in every precinct
yet counted In the Republican contest
for Governor, Samuel Nicholson, of
Leadville, is leading; Frank C. Goudy,
of Denver, is second, and George A.
Carlson, of Fort Collins, is third. E. P.
Costigan, Progressive candidate for
Governor, is unopposed.

VOTE HEAVY IX ARIZONA

Progressives and Republicans Take
Part In Democratic Fight.

PHOENIX Ariz., Sept. 8. Scattering
returns in the state-wid- e primajy
show Dr. H. A. Hughes to be leading
Governor Hunt; Marcus A. Smith, Dem.
ocrat, leading for United States Sena-
tor; Wiley Jones. Democrat, for Attor-

ney-General, and L. B. Orme, Dem-
ocrat, for State Auditor.

Heavy voting Is reported all over the
state, due to the bitter contests among
Democrats for the leading offices from
Governor down.

Reports indicate that both Progres-
sives and Republicans are voting with
the Democrats under the primary law.
All returns available indicate that the
Progressives are leading the Republic-
ans. In neither of these parties are
there any contests.

Definite results will be late because
of the length of the ballot, 276 names
appearing on it.

BUCKING AIRSHiPENTERS

GIRL WOULD OUTDO COWBOYS AT
ROUJVD-TJ- P.

Oakland Lass Writes for Chance to
Show Her Sky Prowess to Pendleton

Throngs Prise Asked.

PENDLETON. Or., Sept. 8. (Special.)
rtonlarinc t Vi a t nlthoun-- she is not a

professional aviatrice, but has "plenty
of nerve and could put on a most
.Lrillini. Oil- - flfflrht FL VOUI1JT KlTl of
Oakland, Cal., has written to the Round
up headquarters here asking permis-
sion to be included in the programme.
In her letter to W. C. E. Pruitt, in
charge of the publicity, the girl says:

"Your cowgirls of Pendleton may
think they have all the nerve in riding
bucking horses, but I am willing to
ride a bucking airship, high up in the
air. If I fail, that will be my own
lookout, but if I win, 1 want a prize
equal to that given to your prize cow-

girls, with bare traveling expenses.
"I am 20 and am pretty, as you can

see by my photo. I have been up in
dirigibles and balloons many times, and

. r vf ia a nrnfpsRinnRj. I lust
want this one chance where a big crowd
will see me.

Eugene Herrold, of Yacolt, Wash., a
it K.r ihinte If is his destinv
to become a cowboy and ride outlaws.
He writes:

"I received your advertisement of the
Round-U- p at Pendleton, Or, today. I
want all the Information that you can
tell me about the Round-U- because I
think I will be there this year if noth-
ing happens, and I wish to get employ-
ment with somebody to ride some of
your outlaws when I get a little prac-
tice. Although I am but a boy, I am
willing to learn. I am stout and healthy
and I weigh 170 pounds. 1 said ever
since I was a little boy tnat i wantea
to be a cowboy, and now I think it my
opportunity.''

London has
pers.

prominent dally newspa- -

and
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RAIN DOESN'T COOL

ARDOR OF PIONEERS

Patriarchs Assemble at Van-

couver for Annual Re-

union at Fair.

F. V. H0LMAN IS ORATOR

Great Throngs Are Taken Off Their

Feet by Daring of Cowboys 25

Wild West Events to Be

Programmed Today.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 8. (Spe-

cial.) Rain or shine, the Pioneer days'
celebration, held in conjunction with
the Columbia River Interstate Fair in
this city will be celebrated every day

this week. The throngs attending the
fair today were enthusiastic, the dar-

ing bulldoggers and lariat-throwe- rs

winning vociferous applause.
The Pioneers held their reunion to-

day. Mrs. Fred L. Olson sang the
"Star Spangled Banner," and F. V. Hol-ma- n,

of Portland, delivered an address.
Among the pioneers present today

were Mrs. A. J. Colbin, 1852; George H.
Himes, secretary of the Oregon State
Historical Society; T. T. Geer.

of Oregon, of Portland; Martin
Koontz, of Winlock. Wash., 1847, and
Mrs. E. C. Wilklns, 1859, of La Center.

Charles Irwin Wins.
In the afternoon the men's relay race

was won by Charles Irwin in 3:07 5.

Sleepy Armstrong was second. As

Parcel's horse fell, he will be handi-
capped 10 seconds in tomorrow's race.

In roping steers Jim Massey roped
the animal, threw and tied it in 56 W

seconds. Dan Clark, who had bad luck
required 1 minute and 24 seconds and
R. Acord, who was compelled to ride
around the corral, took 2 minutes and
19 seconds.

The "rep" race of a mile today was
won by Floyd Irwin in 3:54. Paul
Hastings was second.

The squaw race, which was amusing
and hotly contested, was won by Annie
Iron Bull in 1:13. Lizzie Red Sacks
was second and Julie Holy Cloud third.

In the rough riding today there com-

peted John Spain, champion; Charles
Johnson, Fr?.nk Carter, champion of the
world at Cheyenne in 1912; Scout Maish
Roy Hunter, E. R. Barksdale and
Hui.-hi- e Clarke.

Twenty-fiv- e Wild West events in the
championship of the world contests will
be programmed tomorrow afternoon.

One hundred and fifty members of

the Portland Ad Club and the Portland
Rotary Club will attend the celebra-
tion tomorrow. Fraternal day.

Exhibits All In Place.
ri,i. ovhihirc nnw are all in place

in the main building. In the domestic
science department lor
16 years oi age, me uuja un.

first prizes than the girls.
Miss Mary E. Sutherland, extension

specialist of the State College of Pull-
man, will give a demonstration to-

morrow of free drafting of patterns,
cutting out patterns with her scissors,
using no other aid. She will talk on

adulteration of textile materials and
against the present styles.

A half beef will be cut by v gfr

IJ There is no
like the Victrola. Whether a
few friends in, or you in-

vite a house full of company, or
whether you are alone in the
evening, the Victrola is just the

vou need.

JEasy on any

SEE THAT
fURVZ

We Don't Sell $7 Glasses
for $2.98

We Sell the Bight Glasses at the
Bight Price

THOMPSON
INSTITUTE

209-10-- Corbett Building, Fifth
and Morrison.

Miller, a Vancouver butcher, Thursday
and the cuts will be passed among the
spectators. The names of the pieces
will be told by Miss Sutherland and
their food values compared. She will
explain that the cheaper cuts actually
have greater nutritive values. Instruc-
tion in Judging meats will be given, the
lecturer telling how to take care of
meat in the home and how attractive
dishes may be made from left-ov- er

meats. She also will demonstrate how
to reduce the cost of living. Miss
Sutherland will demonstrate Friday
how 20 different kinds of salads and
desserts may be made, following her
original recipes.

In the Minnehaha Grange display
are a number of good-size- d eggs laid
by pullets four months old.

COLE STATION WILL STAY

DEPARTMENT REFUSES TO BUDGE
ON CONTRACT SIGNED.

Postmaster Myers and C. S. Jackson
Array Forces Against Selection but

Fall to Shake Official Stand.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Sept. 8. The Postoffice Depart-
ment today finally decided to renew its
lease of property on Fifth street, be-

tween Glisan and Hoyt streets, occu-

pied by Station E of the Portland post-offic- e.

The lease is at the rate of
$16,760 a year.

This property, owned and offered by
Dr. A. C. Smith and James Cole, will
be enlarged under the terms of the
lease to afford 15,000 square feet of
floor space, the lease to be terminable
as soon as the new Postoffice building
is completed.

For some weeks Postmaster Myers,
C. S. Jackson and other Democrats in
Portland have been attempting to pre-

vent the consummation of this lease,
saying the price asked is excessive. Mr.
Jackson sent word to the department
he would be vastly displeased and dire
consequences were hinted, but his
threat did not deter the Postmaster-Genera- l.

It seems that another property, of-

fered by William Reed. on Fourth
street one block from the present site,
was offered for J12.000, but this offer
was not made until Smith and Cole had

at

Schaffner &
and Overcoats

Particular
You 11 find in selecting one of these Suits or
Overcoats from our most stock the
world's best in ready clothes. You'll get the
style, the workmanship, the fit and, further-
more, the fabrics that are selected from the
world's foremost foreign and domestic mills.

We have carefully selected fabrics for your

particular taste. Suits and Overcoats for the
young men, for the older and more conserva-

tive. We want you to see these clothes, make
$25 is a fair price to pay. We

have them for more and less $18 to $40.

Furnishing Goods of the Highest Standard

Manhattan and Arrow Shirts
Stetson and Hats
Keiser Neckwear

The men's shop for
style and quality.

been advised officially of the accept-
ance of their offer.

That assurance was given July 17.

since which they have made contracts
for the enlargement and remodeling of
their property to meet the demands of
the Government. The department holds
that Inasmuch as Smith and Cole were
advised officially their offer had been
accepted, and they have incurred ex-

pense because of that assurance, the
Government cannot go back on its
agreement, even though cheaper prop-
erty has since been discovered.

"After submitting our bid along with
compteltive ones we received word in
July over the signature of Postmaster
Myers that our bid had been accepted
and that the premises should be pre-

pared for the occupancy," said James
Cole last night.

"Feeling that that notice justified us,
we prepared for the erection of the
building, had plans drawn and made
some purchases. Later we received
word from Postmaster Myers that we
were ,'down and out." Believing the
Government bound by the obligation of
the contract to bear out the terms of
our agreement, we took the matter up
with the Department, urging it to
keep the contract, with the result that
it has come to take the same view, as
shown by their decision given today.

"Postmaster Myers may be actuated
in his vigorous opposition to us by
political motives and influences. Be-

cause of the complications which beset
us, the building probably will not be
completed by November 1, as stipulated

it
Daily

Go today and
see and hear the vari-

ous styles of
and $10 to
$200.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N. J.

(If It to you the voices of the
operatic stars, the stirring of the bands and

the liveliest dance music, solos and duets on
favorite beautiful sacred music, the latest

of every kind by the
world's best talent.
0 Visit our Victor and this musical

and find out for what a great it
is We will gladly play any music you to

terms Victrola.

Weber
Other

Pianos Sixth

Suits
for Men!

comparisons.

minstrel shows-t- he

entertainer

Rosenblatt & Co.

Victors
Victrolas

music

Victor

In the agreement, but we hope to hsve
it ready as soon as possible."

Japanese Aviators Active.

TOKIO, Sept. 8. 11:66 A. M. Accord-

ing to late advices. Japanese aviators
have been sent up again to drop bombs
into Tslng-Ta-

or oak

ll ! 'If Hut sctaSsw Uus

Cornet
Third and

Beautiful Brnlng. Hteok. Lester
and Weber rlanos must be sold at
once. Bankrupt paino sale. This
sale was authorized by order of the
court. For full read
page IS. this paper.

As a Nourishing Tonic, Try

Weinhard's
Columbia Beer
The food value of barley-malt- , the tonio of

hops, and its effervescence mak it
a delightful beverage. It 3Vs

4 of alcohol.

Ask your dealer or phone A 1172, Main 72.

Henry Weinhard Brewery

Hear your favorite music on the Victrola

any Victor dealer will gladly play f

entertainer
stop

entertainer

OPTICAL

Hart Marx

complete

Trimble

demonstrat-
ions.

brings magnificent great-
est celebrated
orchestras, your

instrument, song hits,
best entertainment

Department hear wonderful
instrument yourself

want hear.

Steiirway

Morrison

Sam'l

Victrola XVI, $200
Mahogany

&Co.
Opposite Post Offic

Northwest
Morrison.

particulars,

Oregon
contains

Pianola


